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Haryana Government
Labour Department

Notification

No. LR.-ll-ExmpiNS (W)/Mgti20l7lll4/ .'1,it \ ( 
' 

tn exercise of the porverr".?fi;;,1;l; ,t.hr,, ,, ,t
the Punjab Shop and Conrrnercial Establishrnents Act. 19,58 (Punjab Act l-5 of 1958) read uith lirlcs lianrcd
Lrrtder the said Act. and all the powers enabling hirn in this behalf the Governor of l.laryana herebl c\crnpts

M/s Mercer Consulting (lndia) Pvt. Ltd., 6th Floor, Building No. 14A, DLF
Cybercity Developer Limited, SEZ, Sector 24 & 25, DLF Cybercity, Gurgaon
fl'onr lhe operation of the provisions of section 30 of the Punjab Shops and Comrlercial Establishnrents Act.
l9-58 for a period of One year fiom the date of publication of the notiflcation in the Of ficial Gazette sLrb.lect

to the lbllorving conditions:-
l. The Establishment must be registered/renerved through on-line under the Pun-jab Shops ancl

Conrrnercial Bstablishments Act, 1958 orr the departrrental rveb site (r.vww.hrlabour.gov.in)
). 'l'hc total no. of hours of work of an employee in the establishment shall not exceed terr hours ou

anv onc da1'.

l. -l'he 
spread over inclusive of interval tbr rest in the establishment shall not exceed trvelve ltours on

an1, one day'.
-l The total no. of hours of overtinre work shall not exceed fiftl in an\ one qurrtcl and the person

enrplol,ed fbr over time shall be paid lernuneration at double the rate of nonral ,"r'a9es palable to
hirn calculated by the hour.

5. Thc Managernent will ensure protection of women fi'om Sexr-ral I'[arassment at lvork place in ternrs
of the direction of the Hon'ble Supreme Court in the case of Vishal<a & Others Vs. State ol'
Ila.jasthan vide iLrdgment dated l3-8-1997 (AIR 1997 Suprerre CoLrrr-3011).

6. 'i'lte Managerxent will provide adequate Security and proper Transporl facility to tlte w'onlcn
r,,orkers including wonrcn enployees of contractors dLrring the eveninqinight shilts.

,1 . 'l'hc Managemenl shall execLlte the Securitr' Contract rvith an appropriate lr liccnsed reg,isteled
SecLrrity' Agency including the narre of the cab provider/-l'ranspon contractor.

8. 'l'he Manaserncrrt rvill ensure that the rvomen employees boarding on the vehicle in the plcsencc of

I0.

secLrrity guards on dr-rty,
'l'he Managentent will ensure that the SecLrrity Incharge/Managernent have maintained the tloarclinc
I{cgister,Digitally siened cornputerized record consisting the Date. Nante of'the Model &
i\lanulacturet'of the Vehicle. Vehicle Registration No.. Nanre of the Driver. Address of-the [)rircr'.
l)ltotte iColttracl No of the Driver'. and 'firne of Pickup of' the rvomen e rnpiorccs liont tlte
establishnrent destination.
1he Managentent will ensure that the attendance Register of the security guard is maintained by thc
secLrrity' inc harge/nranagement.
The Managernent will also ensure that the driver is carrying the photo identity cards clearll bearing
his Narle and with proper address and dress.
-l'he 

Managentent will ensure that the transpol't vehicle incharge,lse-curity incharge,'rnanasellent
has nraintaincd a rnoverrent register.
'fhc Management will ensure that the vehicle is not blacl< or tinted glasses.
'l'hc Managernent will ensure that the enrergency calls no. are displayed inside the ve iriclr' lhe
Manasetncnl will also ensure that the driver will not take any'wouren employee llrst lbr rvoll< placc

lt

artd lvill not cirop last al honre/her accomr.nodation.
'l'he Managcurerrt rvill ensure that the drivers u,ill not leave thc dropprng point belbrc thc crlplorce
crrters into her accon'rn'rodation.
'l'hc Mana.senrent rvill ensure holding
-t.€hplo_\ r'ljs.

an annual self de1-ence r,r'orl<shop.traininc fir' \\onren

Amons othel conditions as mav be specified in this regard b1,the Labour Depanrnent fiorl lirne to
tnte.

Pankaj Ag:rrlval
Labour Courrnissioncr. Harvana.


